Master Waiver Process - GT Week of Welcome

WEEK OF WELCOME WAIVERS. It has been determined that one waiver can be used for a student’s participation in all Week of Welcome events. The ENGAGE platform offers a secure and streamlined process for collection and storage of waivers.

WAIVER COMPLETION. Students can complete the waiver in ENGAGE by RSVP’ing for Week of Welcome - Waiver. The unique QR code (generated by CORQ) that students will have for check-in will for us to recognize if they have completed the waiver form. The QR codes do not require a special device to scan and can be scanned by downloading the Event Check-in app to a phone or tablet. The check-in device must have internet connection to scan participants’ QR codes. Students will wear their WoW bracelet for the week for event managers to check for waiver completion.

Students 18+:
1) Joins “Engage @ Georgia Tech” campus in CORQ app
2) Signs in using GT credentials
3) Searches “Week of Welcome – Waiver” event
4) RSVPs to Event; completes waiver as part of RSVP process
5) Process Complete; student receives wrist band by scanning QR code at check-in

Students under 18:
1) Student visits engage.gatech.edu
2) Student signs in using GT credentials
3) Searches “Week of Welcome – Waiver” event
4) RSVPs to event; completes waiver as part of RSVP process
5) Students under the age of 18 as of August 14, 2021, will agree to have their parent or guardian complete this separate Week of Welcome waiver form: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/494523
6) Process complete; student receives wrist band by scanning QR code at check-in

WAIVER LANGUAGE TO BE SHARED WITH STUDENTS:

“Get in the Week of Welcome fast lane! The Week of Welcome waiver is mandatory for all participants. By completing your Week of Welcome waiver early (even before you arrive on campus!), you’ll fast track your access to a number of Week of Welcome events including: Yellow Jacket MegaMixer, Rock Ramble and Roll, RecFest, and more!

Step 1: Download the CORQ app
Step 2: Select “Engage @ Georgia Tech” and log-in using your GT credentials
Step 3: RSVP for the “Week of Welcome Mandatory Waiver” event and complete the RSVP.

The app will allow you to check-in to programs using your unique Event Pass QR code. With a completed Week of Welcome waiver, your official Week of Welcome bracelet can be picked up at multiple events and locations during the week by scanning your Event Pass QR Code.”